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‘l)i’oiig!it ill tlie Eeveftue Courts woaW or ffonlA riofj liave tilio cit'ofe 
of res judioakh  "Wetliink tlie coiu’i; of ftrs!i itisianeo was IxHiiid 
to follow tiliG procedare laid down in SQolioii 202, anti Mb must 
iiow be done. We iV3C0nlin,<‘iy dlsotiargo Wb deoreea of h<)%i ’>ho 
com’t8 below leoiaiiid fcliD caio to the court of fir'41 iiHtooo 
wilili direotioiis f.o re-ndmlli tlie sail) undei’ it?ri original number 
in the re'(Ls!'6r aud adopb the provioJiii’o laid down ui Boe!-i,o n 202 
■of the 4gra Tciiaucy Aci.. Tho appollaiiti will bavo (nio cosi)‘i of 
this appeal. All olher costs will -follow tlie CYOut.
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Ihftiff ]lb\ Jn}t!lt‘n T»nlhall,
EMPESOU r. ATjAM and oTinr.wB.*

Crimin<U Fi'OOOtlurf̂  C<)d>‘f sm'iioafi -iOS, 41
'WlioTo sortain, pcraons w’am livuifl liy a of llio. {\rd\ clat'a, ■'

of an offence imcloir socMon 3;!S, Ij-kI'umi Pon:i.l Ctotlo, ftiicl foiulay'B
irapciBomnonli and jjJliio oi ilfiy  rttpati'!. Ikld  Llui,!, I,his Riraiiiii!}i:i.t)c,i> l.hiit tint 
aoouaod WOTO in faot noiiilioi’ f>onii to p ti non aolinally lijiLirifsont-i'f wtiuhl nofi 
Droven.1; tli,oiK being oiiMtlod to appeal to tlw Scsjhow.-i Jiitlgo.

The applioaniB in this caiO wero l.i'iod b j a of Ibei
fii’Bt cla“!S, ooiivxcfcod of au offonf'e nndor fie.f;t,!0 «. 32l> of ib** Indinti 
Penal Code, and Boiilenced to a day’s siinj.ilo impt'I :oiamGnfc oatdi 
ttftd to a fine of Rsi.50 each, in default of whicsh tboy wero to 
suffer a caoull\*s farther irftpriFioijmottt. In addition thej woro'*' 
bound OVQT to keep tlio peace. I'hey appeale.l to the Rŵ hioiis 
Judge, wlio, however, held tliai, iftasmucb'aMiii fae' tho.'!|ipidIante 
liid iieithec been .sent lo Jail nor actually im|'>i’i«one(b ih> npponl 
would lie. The appellants thon applied in reviBioii to tho High 
Court.

■ Mr. G, P, Bo ĵSf for the applieant>̂ ,
The Assifltaat Govomraunii Advocalo (M'f. M. Maleonwon), for 

the Growa,
riJl>Bxil.L, J.~-Tiii,'4 is an application in. reviHioti agftinst the 

decision o:E the Sosbioiib Judge of Boiiare.% made ob. the 12tb of 
Docoml)er̂  lUlO. Thoa]'»i)Ii(jaiit,s wurî  tried by a Magis|ra!,e of '̂

Ônmiml Romioa No. 7‘JQ of Win f>-oin an ahlor of 0, A, Patesaon, "Dkkle!: 
Judge of Ikaaros, datod tho 12th of Dijijcin’xji:, 101;),



the jfii'Rt class; eowvicted of an offence niirler Bectlon 326 of tlio I9ll 
Indian Pcnnl Code nnti g0-n.toiicorl to a day’s simple imprisoament ~ empbbor 
eacli tmd also to a finn of Rs. 50 eacĥ  and in clefaulb of payment 
of fine they wor© to siiffor a m,onl;h’a farfehor imprisonmenfc. In 
addition 1}ii t/hin tJin7 woro bound over to keop the peace. The 
loarnod 8a«if)n-! .Tiul̂ a lias hold fihab, though the applicants were 
senfxriiaod !;o ono day’H imprifloiimenf;, as a raatf'.er of faot they 
were neifther sani; !;o jail nor were thoy acinmlly iraptiaonedj and 
that) l;here£oi'0 thora has been no ench combination of the two 
elaaaes of punishments meationed in sefibion 413 as is contemp
lated by the terms of secbion’ 415 of the Orimiaal Procednra ,
Codo, Seobion SOS of the Code disfcinoldy lays down that any 
person convicted on a trial held by a Magistrate of the first class 
may appeal to the Court of Session. Secfiion 413 is an exception 
to the general rule laid down in secbion 408. It is laid down in 
thiit section that notwlth^statiding aaythiaghereinbefopa contain
ed there shall be no appeal by a convicted person in cases in 
which a Maglafcrabe of the firat dags pa'̂ ŝ es a sentence of imprj- 
sonniont not exceeding one month only  ̂or ’ fine not exceeding 
fifty rapees only,'̂ 01?  ̂whipping oiily.’  ̂ It is quite clear that 
the presonb case docs not fall within the exceptions set forfch in 
section 413. Soctlon 415 explanatory, and apparently was 
entered in the Code to remove all possible doubts which might 
arise in the ca ôs con^ îdered therein. It clearly lays clown that 
ju.i appeal may be brought against any sentence referred to in 
.sootion 41,3 in. which any two or more of the punishments therein 
mentioned are combined. It is qiiifce clear that in the present 
ease there hŵ  been a combination of the sentences of imprison
ment and fine. If) ia immaterial for , the purposes o f that section , 
whether l;!io a;>pb''jiin!-3 actually snfFei'cd imprisonment in Jail Or 
not. The leurn îd Sessions Judge is clearly wrong in Lho view 
whioli ]i.e ha'i taken. I seb aside his order. The appeallies to 
hi'3 court. He hiiisfc Ixear and decide it according to law.

Order set aside.
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